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Abstract To date, cellulosic ethanol production has not been
commercialized in the United States. However, government
mandates aimed at increasing second-generation biofuel pro-
duction could spur exploratory development in the cellulosic
ethanol industry. We conducted an in-depth analysis of the
fuelshed surrounding a starch-based ethanol plant near York,
Nebraska that has the potential for cellulosic ethanol produc-
tion. To assess the feasibility of supplying adequate biomass
for year-round cellulosic ethanol production from residual
maize (Zea mays) stover and bioenergy switchgrass
(Panicum virgatum) within a 40-km road network service area
of the existing ethanol plant, we identified ∼14,000 ha of
marginally productive cropland within the service area suit-
able for conversion from annual rowcrops to switchgrass and
∼132,000 ha of maize-enrolled cropland from which maize
stover could be collected. Annual maize stover and switch-
grass biomass supplies within the 40-km service area could
range between 429,000 and 752,000 metric tons (mT).
Approximately 140–250 million liters (l) of cellulosic ethanol
could be produced, rivaling the current 208 million l annual
starch-based ethanol production capacity of the plant. We
conclude that sufficient quantities of biomass could be pro-
duced from maize stover and switchgrass near the plant to
support year-round cellulosic ethanol production at current
feedstock yields, sustainable removal rates and bioconversion
efficiencies. Modifying existing starch-based ethanol plants in
intensive agricultural fuelsheds could increase ethanol output,
return marginally productive cropland to perennial vegetation,
and remove maize stover from productive cropland to meet
feedstock demand.
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Introduction
The United States ethanol industry has developed signifi-
cantly since production was initiated in the 1980s [1].
Despite extensive development, the production of starch-
based ethanol from maize (Zea mays) grain remains contro-
versial, due to uncertainties over its net energy production,
greenhouse gas emissions and competition with food pro-
duction for landuse [2]. The potential economic, environ-
mental and ecological benefits of second-generation
biofuels are increasingly promoted [3], and the production
of cellulosic ethanol from plant biomass is the subject of
continuing research [4, 5].
Cellulosic ethanol production has not yet been implemented
on a commercial scale in the United States, due to a variety of
factors, including a lack of infrastructure for converting plant
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biomass to ethanol [5]. However, United States government
mandates aimed at increasing second-generation biofuel pro-
duction [6] could spur exploratory development. For example,
print media has reported the Abengoa Bioenergy ethanol plant
near York, Nebraska has been identified as a potential candidate
for cellulosic ethanol development in the future [7]. Currently,
only starch-based ethanol is produced at the plant [7].
Although a variety of plant materials can be converted into
cellulosic ethanol, few of them are available in adequate
quantities to meet the feedstocks demands of a commercial
scale plant. Maize stover is a readily available feedstock for
ethanol plants located in rowcrop-dominated areas [8], and is
defined as all non-grain, aboveground portions of the maize
plant [9]. Although as much as 75 % of maize stover can be
removed annually from fields with conventional farmmachin-
ery, only 30–50% ofmaize stover can be sustainably removed
[8, 10]. Retaining some residual stover in fields is necessary
for preventing erosion and maintaining soil health [10, 11];
therefore, sustainable removal rates may vary locally
according to slope and existing soil organic matter, as noted
by Graham et al. [8]. If ethanol plants in rowcrop-dominated
landscapes do initiate cellulosic ethanol production, it is likely
that maize stover would be the primary feedstock initially
supplied to them [7], although alternative feedstocks could
supplement stover in subsequent years.
Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) is an alternative biofuel
feedstock that could supplement maize stover for cellulosic
ethanol production and provide economic and environmental
benefits [12, 13]. Simple sugars from switchgrass cell walls
can be fermented to produce cellulosic ethanol [4, 14].
Economically, switchgrass is a relatively drought-tolerant
crop [15, 16], produces large quantities of biomass on mar-
ginally productive croplands [4, 15], requires less water and
chemical input than annual rowcrops [13], requires less inten-
sive management than annual rowcrops, and could help di-
versify farmer income [13, 17, 18]. Environmentally,
switchgrass is a near carbon-neutral fuel source [19, 20] that
releases less carbon into the atmosphere than traditional
rowcrop cultivation [21] and sequesters carbon in prairie soils
[13, 15, 19]. Perennial grasses like switchgrass are common
components of Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) plant-
ings and have been promoted for reducing soil erosion and
protecting water resources [22]. Switchgrass is also a net
energy positive fuel source [4].While switchgrass is not likely
to replace annual rowcrops on productive soils or irrigated
fields, due to the profitability associated with raising rowcrops
under favorable conditions, it could replace rowcrops on non-
irrigated, marginally productive agricultural lands.
Marginally productive agricultural lands can include small,
complexly shaped, non-irrigated portions of agricultural fields
[5]. However, soil type, mean annual precipitation, and irriga-
tion limitations could be important identifiers of marginally
productive croplands. Some non-irrigated fields may be
productive if they receive adequate precipitation and lie on
fertile soils, and therefore should not be considered marginal.
Alternatively, larger, non-irrigated fields on poor soils and in
dry areas could be considered marginally productive.
Although agricultural productivity is likely to influence
landuse, individual farmers decide how to manage their land,
and therefore, not all marginally productive fields may be
converted to bioenergy production. Furthermore, forecasts of
future biofuel-based landuse conversions are complicated by
the fact that individual landowner decisions are difficult to
predict.
It is unclear if sufficient quantities of biomass can be
sustainably produced in close proximity to ethanol plants to
support year-round cellulosic ethanol production. In this
study, we assessed the feasibility of producing adequate
feedstock quantities from maize stover and switchgrass for
year-round cellulosic ethanol production in a 40-km service
area around an operating starch-based ethanol plant near
York, NE, USA. We employed a conservative approach in
identifying marginally productive rowcrop fields that could
be converted to switchgrass, estimated potential switchgrass
and maize stover biomass supplies that could be sustainably
removed annually, projected cellulosic ethanol yield at cur-
rent feedstock bioconversion efficiencies, and compared
annual cellulosic ethanol yield potential to current annual
starch-based ethanol plant production capacities.
Methods
Study Area
The 40-km service area centered on an existing starch-based
ethanol plant operated by Abengoa Bioenergy encompasses
portions of Butler, Polk, Seward, and York counties in the
Rainwater Basin region of south–central Nebraska, where both
irrigation and dryland farming are common. Groundwater for
rowcrop irrigation is obtained from underlying aquifers
[23]. The majority of the agricultural landscape is used
for maize and soybean (Glycine max) production, although
small grain farming and cattle ranching are conducted on
smaller scales [24, 25].
Data Sources
Agricultural irrigation type GIS data were provided by the
Rainwater Basin Joint Venture (http://www.rwbjv.org), and
Nebraska roads GIS data were downloaded online from the
Nebraska Department of Natural Resources (http://dnr.ne.gov/
databank/statewide.html). Geographic coordinates of the
Abengoa ethanol plant location were obtained from Google
Earth (http://www.google.com/earth/index.html) satellite im-
agery and digitized in ArcGIS (http://www.esri.com). Average
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2010 maize grain yields for Butler, Polk, Seward, and York
counties were obtained from the National Agricultural
Statistics Service (http://www.nass.usda.gov). Prior to analy-
sis, all GIS data layers were projected in the North American
Datum 1983 Universal Transverse Mercator Zone 14 North
coordinate system.
Agricultural Landuse
Within the 40-km plant service area, rowcrop fields were
grouped into 4 irrigation types: center-pivot irrigated, pivot
corners, gravity irrigated and dryland fields. A center-pivot is
a large sprinkler system generally anchored at a field center
point and connected to a groundwater well. Groundwater is
pumped through a pipe extending from the field center to the
least distant field perimeter, with multiple two-wheeled mov-
ing towers supporting the pipe along its extent. As the center-
pivot moves in a circular motion around the field, sprinklers
connected to the pipe release water to the soil surface. Pivot
corners result from irrigating square shaped agricultural fields
with circular center-pivot irrigation patterns. Because center-
pivots fail to move across pivot corners, the corners are not
supplied with water. A typical center-pivot irrigation system is
centered on a square quarter section (∼64 ha, 160 acres) and
irrigates only 53 ha (132 acres), leaving 11 ha (28 acres) of
rainfed cropland in the four corners [5]. Several means of
irrigating pivot corners exist, including center-pivot corner
systems or lateral irrigation pipes. Farmers in the Rainwater
Basin commonly raise crops on pivot corners without irriga-
tion. A gravity irrigation system consists of a temporary lateral
irrigation line extending along the field edge with the greatest
altitude and perpendicular to the direction of crop rows. Water
from lateral lines is released into furrows between crop rows
and is pulled by the force of gravity toward the opposite end of
the field. A dryland field is not irrigated by any means. In
regions and years with adequate growing season precipitation,
dryland field and pivot corner grain yields are comparable
with irrigated croplands; however, in drier years, non-irrigated
fields yield less.
Modeling Landuse Change
Landuse change forecasts are complicated by the fact that
individual landowner decisions are difficult to predict.
Neural networks and other artificial intelligence methods are
useful for predicting land use and landcover change (LULCC)
in urban and agricultural settings [26, 27]; however, these
approaches often rely on the availability of historical
landcover data for model training, which is not available for
bioenergy switchgrass in the Great Plains. Therefore, we
developed a simple agent-based model for forecasting
biofuel-based landuse change in the Rainwater Basin region.
An agent-based model is a bottom-up approach for simulating
decisions of individual agents within a system [28, 29], and it
does not necessarily rely on historical data. In this study,
agents consisted of landowners, and their decision to convert
marginally productive rowcrop fields to switchgrass was de-
termined by a simple set of rules and random processes.
Individual rowcrop fields were grouped into marginality clas-
ses, according to the number of marginal characteristics they
possessed, and set percentages of fields within each margin-
ality class were randomly converted to switchgrass. Although
our modeling approach is simple, it is conservative in that it
allows some fields with multiple marginal characteristics to
remain in rowcrop production. Furthermore, the overall meth-
od we employed could facilitate more complex methods of
modeling LULCC, as long as the methods designate individ-
ual land parcels for conversion to switchgrass.
Cropland Classification
A list of characteristics making agricultural fields in the
Rainwater Basin region of Nebraska, USA, suitable for con-
version from annual rowcrops to switchgrass was compiled
and consisted of irrigation type, agricultural suitability of
underlying soils, field size and shape complexity, mean annual
precipitation, and relative risk of experiencing additional irri-
gation limitations in the future. Each field was assigned to 1 of
24 marginality classes, based on the number of marginal
characteristics it possessed. The more marginal characteristics
a field possessed, the more suitable it was considered for
conversion from rowcrops to switchgrass.
Dryland fields and pivot corners were considered more
marginal and suitable for conversion to switchgrass than grav-
ity and center-pivot irrigated fields, due to the lack of irrigation
systems on dryland fields and pivot corners and the fact that
switchgrass is more drought-tolerant and water use efficient
than maize [30]. Fields were also classified according to the
agricultural suitability of soils underlying field center points.
The USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS)
groups soils into land capability classes, based on their suit-
ability for agricultural production. Soils in classes 1 and 2 are
consideredmost suitable for agriculture, while soils in classes 7
and 8 are considered completely unsuitable. Soils in classes 3,
4, 5 and 6 can be described as marginally productive agricul-
tural lands, and may be better suited to less intensive forms of
agricultural landuse, which could include seeding with peren-
nial grasses like switchgrass that remain productive on poor
soils [4]. Rainwater Basin fields located on soils in NRCS land
capability classes 3, 4, 5 or 6 were considered more marginal
than fields with soils in classes 1 or 2.
Small, complexly shaped dryland fields were considered
more marginal than larger, more uniformly shaped dryland
fields. Farming rowcrops on small, complexly shaped fields
with increasingly large, modern farm equipment can be in-
convenient and time consuming, and these fields could be
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better suited to raising less management intensive switchgrass
stands. Area was used to compare field size and shape index
was used to compare field shape complexity. Shape index is
calculated by dividing the perimeter of a shape by the perim-
eter of the most compact form of that shape. Greater shape
indices indicate more complex shapes. All Rainwater Basin
pivot corners were considered marginal, due to their small
areas, as were dryland fields with areas less than the mean
pivot corner area (3.7 ha). Dryland fields with areas greater
than 3.7 ha, but less than the 25th percentile value for dryland
field area (4.7 ha), and with a shape index greater than the 75th
percentile value for dryland field shape index (1.56), were
considered more marginal than larger and more uniformly
shaped dryland fields.
Mean annual precipitation and the potential for additional
irrigation limitations were characteristics used to identify mar-
ginally productive croplands throughout the Rainwater Basin
region. These factors did not vary enough within the existing
starch-based ethanol plant 40-km service area to differentiate
between marginal and non-marginal fields. However, because
the marginal field identification process was performed for the
entire Rainwater Basin region and results were restricted to the
existing starch-based ethanol plant service area, the factors
were considered part of the identification process in this
analysis. Due to the rain shadow effect of the Rocky
Mountains, precipitation increases from west to east across
the Rainwater Basin, with drier areas located in the western
half [31]. Fields in areas with a mean annual precipitation
≤63.5 cm were considered dry and more marginal than fields
in areas with a mean annual precipitation >63.5 cm, because
rowcrop productivity tends to decrease under drier conditions.
Finally, center-pivot irrigated and gravity irrigated fields were
classified according to their potential to experience additional
irrigation limitations in the future. Fields were assigned to a
high risk or low risk category, based on the Natural Resource
District in which they were located. NRDs with histories of
implementing limitations were grouped and classified as be-
ing at high risk for additional irrigation limitations, whereas
those without previously implemented moratoriums or stays
were combined and classified as being at low risk for future
limitations. If NRDs restrict agricultural irrigation in these
regions in the future, switchgrass could replace rowcrops on
some previously irrigated fields.
Rainwater Basin croplands classified as most marginally
productive and suitable for conversion to switchgrass were
pivot corners and small, complexly shaped dryland fields,
located on soils in NRCS land capability classes 3, 4, 5, or 6
and in areas with annual average precipitation ≤63.5 cm.
Croplands classified as least marginal and unsuitable for con-
version to switchgrass were gravity and pivot irrigated fields,
and large, uniformly shaped dryland fields located on soils in
NRCS land capability classes 1 or 2, in areas with annual
average precipitation >63.5 cm and at low risk of experiencing
irrigation limitations. Remaining croplands were placed into
intermediate classes according to the number of marginal
criteria they satisfied (Table 1).
GIS Analysis
The geostatistical analyst extension in ArcGIS was used to
assign percentages of Rainwater Basin fields in different
marginality classes to be converted to switchgrass. We used
an arbitrary, but conservative, approach in assigning con-
version percentages, acknowledging that individual land-
owner decisions are difficult to predict. Greater conversion
percentages were assigned to classes of fields that possessed
more marginal characteristics, and only classes possessing
all marginal characteristics had 100 % of fields converted to
switchgrass. Classes possessing fewer marginal characteris-
tics were assigned lower switchgrass conversion percent-
ages of 75, 50, 25 or 0. Fields not assigned to switchgrass
conversion were assumed to remain in rowcrop production.
This conservative approach ensured that only proportions of
Rainwater Basin rowcrop fields satisfying at least one, but
not all, of the marginal criteria were converted to switch-
grass in the simulation.
The Network Analyst extension in ArcGIS was used to
generate a 40-km service area for an existing starch-based
ethanol plant, using all Nebraska roads as travel corridors
(Fig. 1). Forty kilometers is recognized as the approximate
maximum distance producers may be willing to transport
grain or other feedstocks to biorefineries for processing
[5, 32]. The existing starch-based ethanol plant service area
overlaps with 40-km service areas of three neighboring
starch-based ethanol plants. However, the plant service
areas were allowed to encroach into neighboring plant ser-
vice areas, since none of these plants have been identified as
cellulosic ethanol producers in the near future.
Shapefiles representing Rainwater Basin croplands
converted to switchgrass in each of the 24 marginality classes
were combined into a single shapefile. Shapefiles representing
remaining rowcrops were combined similarly. Total rowcrop
and switchgrass shapefiles for the entire Rainwater Basin region
were restricted to the previously generated 40-km service area
for the existing starch-based ethanol plant (Fig. 2), and resulting
rowcrop and switchgrass shapefiles were converted from vector
to raster format. Resulting raster layers were reclassified into
single classes and total bioenergy switchgrass and rowcrop
areas were obtained by inputting reclassified rasters into the
program Fragstats (http://www.umass.edu/landeco/research/
fragstats/fragstats.html).
Biomass Supplies
Total maize-enrolled hectares in the service area was calcu-
lated by multiplying the number of hectares remaining in
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Table 1 List of 24 rowcrop field
marginality classes and percent-
ages of classes converted to
switchgrass in the 40-km service
area of an existing starch-based
ethanol plant. Conversion
percentages of 0, 25, 50, 75 or
100 were assigned to marginality
classes, according to the number
of marginal characteristics fields
composing the class possessed.
Lack of irrigation infrastructure
on pivot corners and dryland
fields, the small size and complex
shape of some dryland fields,
poor agricultural soil suitability,
decreased precipitation, and high
risk of additional irrigation
limitations were all considered
marginal characteristics
Landuse classification Conversion (%)
Pivot corners + poor soils + dry area 100
Pivot corners + poor soils + wet area 75
Pivot corners + good soils + dry area 75
Pivot corners + good soils + wet area 50
Small dryland fields + poor soils + dry area 100
Small dryland fields + poor soils + wet area 75
Small dryland fields + good soils + dry area 75
Small dryland fields + good soils + wet area 50
Large dryland fields + poor soils + dry area 25
Large dryland fields + poor soils + wet area 0
Large dryland fields + good soils + dry area 0
Large dryland fields + good soils + wet area 0
Gravity + poor soils + dry area + high risk of irrigation limitations 0
Gravity + poor soils + wet area + high risk of irrigation limitations 0
Gravity + good soils + dry area + high risk of irrigation limitations 0
Gravity + good soils + wet area + high risk of irrigation limitations 0
Gravity + poor soils + wet area + low risk of irrigation limitations 0
Gravity + good soils + wet area + low risk of irrigation limitations 0
Pivots + poor soils + dry area + high risk of irrigation limitations 0
Pivots + poor soils + wet area + high risk of irrigation limitations 0
Pivots + good soils + dry area + high risk of irrigation limitations 0
Pivots + good soils + wet area + high risk of irrigation limitations 0
Pivots + poor soils + dry area + low risk of irrigation limitations 0
Pivots + good soils + wet area + low risk of irrigation limitations 0
0 9 184.5 Kilometers
Map features
Rowcrops
Wetlands Major streams
Major roads
CRP grass
Non-CRP grass
Nebraska counties
City of York
Ethanol plant
Fig. 1 Current major landcover
classes within a 40-km road
network service area of an
existing starch-based ethanol
plant near York, Nebraska.
Rowcrops are the aggregation
of all irrigated and non-irrigated
rowcrop fields from Rainwater
Basin Joint Venture (RWBJV)
2006 agricultural irrigation type
data. This figure was created
in ArcGIS
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annual rowcrop production after the conversion of margin-
ally productive agricultural lands to switchgrass by 0.5. A
1:1 ratio of maize to soybean hectare for remaining annual
rowcrops in the service area was assumed. Average maize
grain yield for the plant service area was determined by
averaging mean maize grain yields from the four Nebraska
counties the service area occupies. A 1:1 weight distribution
between maize grain and aboveground non-grain maize
stover [8] was assumed, and mean maize grain and stover
weight per hectare were considered equal. Mean maize grain
and stover weight per hectare was obtained by multiplying
mean maize grain yield per acre by 47 pounds, the dry
matter (DM), or 0 % moisture weight, of one bushel of
maize grain [8], converting the result to kilograms ha-1 and
then mT ha-1. Annual maize stover removal rates of 30–
50 % were considered sustainable for maintaining soil
chemistry [8, 10]. To determine the maize stover weight
range that could be collected per hectare at 30 and
50 % removal rates, total maize stover weight per
hectare was multiplied by 0.3 and 0.5. Total maize
stover weight available for annual removal from the
existing starch-based ethanol plant service area was
calculated by multiplying the upper and lower weight
ranges of sustainably removable maize stover per hect-
are by the total number of maize-enrolled hectares in
the service area.
Switchgrass biomass yields for the service area were as-
sumed to average between 5 and 11 mT ha−1 [4]. These yields
are very conservative, especially when considering yields of
bioenergy-type switchgrass in the region have approached or
exceeded 20 mT ha−1 [33]. The potential range in switchgrass
biomass quantity for the service area was calculated by mul-
tiplying the total number of hectares considered suitable for
switchgrass production by 5 mT ha−1 and 11 mT ha−1. Total
switchgrass and maize stover biomass weights for the service
area were summed to determine the total quantity of biomass
that could be sustainably supplied annually in this 40 km
service area. Both maize stover and switchgrass biomass
were assumed to have bioconversion efficiencies of
334 l mT−1 [5, 34], which are less than reported theoretical
maximum bioconversion efficiencies for those crops [4].
Multiplying the total maize stover and switchgrass biomass
yield range for the plant service area by 334 l mT −1
yielded the potential range in cellulosic ethanol volume
that could be sustainably produced annually within this
defined 40-km service area.
0 9 184.5 Kilometers
Map features
Rowcrops
Switchgrass
Wetlands
Major streams
Major roads
CRP grass
Non-CRP grass
Nebraska counties
City of York
Ethanol plant
Fig. 2 Major landcover classes in the 40-km service area of an existing
starch-based ethanol plant, following the conversion of some marginally
productive cropland to bioenergy switchgrass. Rowcrop fields were
grouped into marginality classes, according to irrigation type, size, shape,
soils and likelihood of experiencing irrigation limitations in the future.
25–100 % of marginality classes composed of non-irrigated fields on
poor agricultural soils were converted to switchgrass, according to the
number of marginal characteristics fields in the classes possessed.
Unconverted rowcrop fields are the aggregation of all irrigated and non-
irrigated rowcrop fields from Rainwater Basin Joint Venture (RWBJV)
2006 agricultural irrigation type data layer that were not converted to
switchgrass. This figure was created in ArcGIS
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Results
Mean 2010 maize grain DM yield for the four counties repre-
sented by the 40-km service area was 9.074 mT ha−1.
Assuming a 1:1 weight distribution between maize grain and
stover results in the production of a mean 2010 maize stover
weight of 9.074 mT ha−1. A stover removal rate of 30–50 %
allows for 2.72–4.54 mT of stover to be sustainably collected
annually. Of the 277,177 ha of cropland in the plant service
area, 14,113 ha were found suitable for conversion to switch-
grass, and the remaining 263,064 ha of non-bioenergy switch-
grass cropland were assumed to consist of 131,532 ha of
maize and 131,532 ha of soybeans. Multiplying the total
number of bioenergy switchgrass enrolled hectares by the
average switchgrass DM yield range of 5–11 mT ha−1 results
in a total switchgrass yield of 70,565–155,243 mT (Table 2).
Multiplying the number of maize-enrolled hectares by the
metric tons of maize stover available for removal per hectare
results in an annual removal of 358,030–596,761 mTof maize
stover (Table 3). The sum of switchgrass and maize stover
supplies in the 40-km plant service area is a total annual
biomass production potential of 428,595–752,004 mT. At a
bioconversion efficiency of 334 l mT−1, the annual cellulosic
ethanol production capacity of the ethanol plant is
143,150,730–251,169,336 liters.
Discussion
Sufficient quantities of biomass for year-round cellulosic
ethanol production could be generated from maize stover
and switchgrass in the 40-km road network service area of
the existing starch-based ethanol plant at current feedstock
yields, sustainable removal rates and bioconversion efficien-
cies. In addition to the 208 million liters of starch-based
ethanol already produced annually at the existing plant [35],
another 143–251 million L of cellulosic ethanol could be
produced annually from maize stover and switchgrass.
Mitchell et al. (2012) recommended supplying 115–120 %
of required biomass to cellulosic ethanol plants annually, in
order to account for biomass yield variability and storage
losses. The 428,595–752,004 mT of estimated annual
biomass produced within the ethanol plant service area pro-
vides 77–135 % of the 556,990 mT of biomass necessary to
support a cellulosic ethanol plant with an annual ethanol
output of 189 million L.
Total ethanol production estimates provided here assume
the conversion of 14,113 ha of marginally productive agricul-
tural lands to switchgrass within the plant service area (∼5 %
of total cropland area). Without converting any land from
rowcrops to switchgrass, the 138,589 maize-enrolled ha
within the plant service area could supply 377,239–
628,778 mT of biomass annually at a stover removal rate
of 30–50 %. This quantity of corn stover provides 68–113 %
of the 556,990 mT of biomass necessary to support a cellu-
losic ethanol plant with an annual ethanol output of 189
million L. Because farmers may not be willing to plant
switchgrass without an operational biorefinery already in
place [5], maize stover may be utilized exclusively as a
feedstock in the year of switchgrass planting. Even if mar-
ginally productive croplands are taken out of production and
seeded to switchgrass, the 131,532 ha of remaining maize-
enrolled cropland could supply 358,030–596,761 mT of
maize stover biomass, or 64–107 % of the biomass necessary
for supporting an ethanol plant with an annual ethanol output
of 189 million L.
Development of biomass supply chains and bioconver-
sion infrastructure are current logistical challenges facing
advancement of the cellulosic ethanol industry.
Management of feedstock delivery contracts between etha-
nol companies and farmers could increase the costs and
difficulties associated with ensuring continual biomass sup-
plies to ethanol plants. Even with established contracts, high
grain prices and the appeal of shorter-term commitments
could encourage farmers to continue raising annual
rowcrops instead of switchgrass. Decreased productivity in
drier years could increase the difficulty of obtaining suffi-
cient biomass quantities for year-round production. Lastly,
ethanol plants dependent on surrounding cropland for bio-
mass could be outcompeted by larger plants, if methods for
large-scale gathering and transportation of biomass are de-
veloped and implemented.
Although not considered in this analysis, grasslands
enrolled in the CRP could be converted to bioenergy
Table 2 Annual switchgrass biomass and ethanol production potential
within the 40-km road network service area of an existing starch-based
ethanol plant, assuming 5 mT ha−1, 11 mT ha−1, and 20 mT ha−1 switch-
grass DM yields and an ethanol bioconversion efficiency of 334 l mT−1
Switchgrass
yield (mT ha−1)
Total biomass (mT) Ethanol
produced (l)
5 70,565 23,568,710
11 155,243 51,851,162
20 282,260 94,274,840
Table 3 Annual maize stover biomass and ethanol production potential
within the 40-km road network service area of an existing starch-based
ethanol plant, assuming a maize stover DM yield of 9.074 mT ha−1, 30%
and 50 % annual maize stover removal rates, and an ethanol bioconver-
sion efficiency of 334 l mT−1
Stover yield
(mT ha−1)
Removal % Total
biomass (mT)
Ethanol
produced (l)
9.074 30 358,030 119,582,020
9.074 50 596,761 199,318,174
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switchgrass stands or back to annual rowcrops, and thereby
contribute to biomass supplies in ethanol plant service areas.
In the 40-km service area of the existing starch-based etha-
nol plant, there are approximately 493 ha of CRP enrolled
grassland. If removed from the CRP, these lands could yield
an additional 2,465–5,423 mT of switchgrass or 1,342–
2,237 mT of maize stover biomass annually, which is
<1 % of the biomass necessary to support a cellulosic
ethanol plant with an annual ethanol output of 189 million
liters.
In the future, switchgrass yields are projected to increase
with the introduction of bioenergy specific cultivars and
improved hybrids [33], which would increase the quantities
of biomass supplied to ethanol plants (Table 2). Similarly,
extending ethanol plant service areas to distances greater
than 40 km would increase biomass supplies. Farmers may
be willing to transport feedstocks farther than 40 km if
economic incentives are provided and if there is only one
plant producing cellulosic ethanol in the vicinity. Increased
biomass supplies would make cellulosic ethanol production
more feasible and less vulnerable to variations in annual
biomass supply. Even without increased biomass supplies,
supplying adequate biomass for year-round cellulosic etha-
nol production in the 40-km service area of an existing
starch-based ethanol plant appears to be feasible at
current maize stover and switchgrass biomass yields and
bioconversion efficiencies.
Results of this location-specific analysis provide in-
sights into the feasibility of cellulosic ethanol production
in landscapes throughout the Great Plains. In highly
cultivated areas like the Rainwater Basin region of
Nebraska, it is likely that maize stover will be readily
available and utilized as a bioenergy feedstock, but large
areas of marginally productive cropland are not available
for conversion to switchgrass. Less intensively cultivated
landscapes, which likely have a greater proportion of
marginally productive agricultural lands, may be utilized
to produce more switchgrass. If sufficient land area is
enrolled in bioenergy switchgrass, grass-dominated land-
scapes could generate sufficient quantities of switchgrass
biomass to supply feedstock to cellulosic ethanol plants.
Regardless of whether maize stover or switchgrass is
utilized as the primary feedstock at ethanol plants, cel-
lulosic ethanol production could sustainably increase
overall ethanol output in the Great Plains while mini-
mizing competition with food resources. This study
addressed the biomass producing potential for a single
ethanol plant service area and determined that it is
feasible to supply adequate biomass feedstock with
maize stover and switchgrass in an intensively managed
agricultural fuelshed. Similar, specific analyses should
be conducted for additional proposed bioenergy facility
locations.
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